
TO: County Board 
Presidents/Executives/Chairpersons/Board 
Members/Administrators 
  

FROM: Joe McCoy, Executive Director 
Illinois State Association of Counties 
  

DATE: April 22, 2020 
  

RE: COVID-19 Update – April 22 

                                                                                                                                                                           
The Illinois State Association of Counties (ISACo) continues to prioritize the dissemination of 
useful information to county leaders during the COVID-19 pandemic. Below are some items we 
would like to share with you today: 
 
White House, Congress Reach Deal on COVID-19 Relief Legislation 
On Tuesday, April 21, 2020, the U.S. Senate approved the Paycheck Protection Program and 
Health Care Enhancement Act, also known as the “COVID-19 3.5” relief package. The package 
includes $484 billion in funding. The House is expected to vote on the package later this week. 
 
The legislation includes $320 billion to replenish the Small Business Administration’s (SBA) 
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP), a loan initiative aimed at assisting small businesses to 
survive the economic fallout from the COVID-19 response.  
 
Also included in the legislation is $11 billion to states and localities to scale up local COVID-19 
testing capacity. $225 million will be allocated to rural health clinics. Finally, the legislation 
includes $75 billion for hospitals and health care providers.  
 
More information is available via this link. 
 
While the legislation does not include the additional direct funding to counties sought by ISACo 
and the National Association of Counties (NACo), President Trump pledged to seek further 
legislation to enable counties to use existing CARES Act funding as well as future funding to 
cover lost revenue. ISACo will continue to work with NACo and our Congressional delegation to 
build support for additional funding for counties with the ability to use the funds to 
compensate for lost revenue. 
 
Links to previous ISACo letters to Illinois’ Congressional delegation are below: 
 
April 1 Letter Requesting Direct Financial Aid to All Counties (Not Just Most Populous Counties) 
 
April 13 Letter Requesting Direct Financial Aid to All Counties Using More Favorable Formula 
 
 
 

https://www.naco.org/blog/senate-passes-484-billion-coronavirus-relief-package
https://b38a043b-28d7-42d0-8c4e-1ab70ae32987.filesusr.com/ugd/c9ca2c_90caa213dfc24f9f8f23117f718659ed.pdf
https://b38a043b-28d7-42d0-8c4e-1ab70ae32987.filesusr.com/ugd/c9ca2c_8a185ac2ac4443d3a081c575051d639a.pdf


ISACo Submits Legislative Proposals to Local Government Working Groups 
The Illinois House and Senate have created several working groups to consider proposals that 
might be acted upon when the General Assembly eventually reconvenes. ISACo sent a letter to 
each member of the House and Senate local government working groups with our requests. 
These “asks” are intended to help curb the harmful impact the emergency response will pose to 
county budgets and operations. ISACo’s letter to the working groups is available via this link. 
 
NACo Seeking Data from Counties about COVID-19 Emergency Response Budget Impacts  
NACo is collecting data from counties around the country to gauge COVID-19 response 
expenditures and revenue losses. The data will be used by NACo in their federal advocacy 
efforts. Please take five minutes to fill out the survey available via this link. This is very 
important. Thank you! 
 
White House Releases Guidance for Health Care Facilities to Reopen 
On April 19, 2020, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) issued guidance on 
the provision of non-COVID-19 health services to patients without coronavirus symptoms in 
areas with “low and stable incidence” of the virus. The new recommendations, which update 
guidance published by CMS last month on limiting non-essential medical procedures, represent 
the first “phase” of what the Trump Administration is proposing as a broader reopening plan, 
outlined in the Guidelines for Opening Up American Again. More information is available via 
this link. 
 
State to Provide Additional SNAP Benefits 
On Monday, April 20, 2020, the Illinois Department of Human Services (IDHS) announced that 
Illinois has been approved to provide approximately 316,000 Illinois households with additional 
benefits under the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP). More information is 
available via this link. 
 
Payment Relief Expanded for Student Loan Recipients  
On Tuesday, April 21, 2020, Governor JB Pritzker announced that Illinois has secured relief 
options with twenty private student loan servicers to expand on the protections the federal 
government granted to federal student loan borrowers. More information is available via this 
link. 
 
Keep Up with New Information! 
ISACo has a designated blog post (available via this link) that includes updated news about the 
public response to COVID-19 and other relevant information.  
 
ISACo also has a dedicated webpage (available via this link) with federal, state and local 
resources about COVID-19 and best practices to avoid transmission while promoting 
containment.  
  

https://b38a043b-28d7-42d0-8c4e-1ab70ae32987.filesusr.com/ugd/c9ca2c_9ec7e9963d944944bfea2addda5ab99e.pdf
https://naco.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1RezRVUH8OYAOOx
https://www.naco.org/blog/administration-issues-guidance-health-care-facilities-reopen-eyes-broader-reopening-plan
https://www.naco.org/blog/administration-issues-guidance-health-care-facilities-reopen-eyes-broader-reopening-plan
https://www2.illinois.gov/Pages/news-item.aspx?ReleaseID=21427
https://c9ca2cca-dc32-4976-b37f-652fdd182a01.usrfiles.com/ugd/c9ca2c_c4bcd1570164433f85df2a32ea522f82.pdf
https://c9ca2cca-dc32-4976-b37f-652fdd182a01.usrfiles.com/ugd/c9ca2c_c4bcd1570164433f85df2a32ea522f82.pdf
https://www.isacoil.org/post/coronavirus-news-updates
https://www.isacoil.org/health-resource-center


Please feel welcome to contact ISACo with any questions for which we may be helpful. My e-
mail address is jmccoy@isacoil.org. I can also be reached on my cell phone at 217/836-9164. 
ISACo’s website is www.isacoil.org. Thanks. 

mailto:jmccoy@isacoil.org
http://www.isacoil.org/

